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Red Cross WiU Benefit by Tournaments, Held at Every Hin Mjijeoh's Ann in Great Shape lo Hurl First BdlL;tVi
Country Cluh Anderson Suggests Idem Chelsea Held, London Many Ex-Maj- or .!

for ConduiihurTournanienls Leaguers Will Be in Line-U- p ,'i
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for it moment t

Hutu 11 llniu-nni- l

r you will EtopI realize that niur
rhllndp'plila Rnlfc. lire in sn:np lirnni-i- i

of the national service Ami Mint the
eountrv Hit in In (Ills Imliicil .ito licntviriy llimieil lor lle us i.rri l'u."
have more IIihii "nun nnn In fie rmiUs.
it la pn'tli'tilnrly flit mc; Hint Hip thirty
crtrt lof i'iiIh ,ne Impure l.llieity Pav
tournaments t'mionow Willi Cie prm-po'l"- "

COlng to tlie 1nerlc11n Itoi 'r is Th
Morion anil t'litlaildphla frit'kel I'lu'ii
nlone hne nior thin finn meiiibrra In
the ser Ice anil at t olKht other Rolf
cluhfs hiiw more tliiin a liiindiril. eae'i
elolnc their hit (ither hero nr on the,
other ride
Will Tay at Lrsift a Dollar

Kvery Rolfer who will piny
ft his chih will pit some sum. from n
dollar upward, to the U"1 Crowi. Hev-- 1

rnly-flv- e per cent of this In moH r.ipea
will ro to the loeal auxiliary, and the,
remainder to th" natinr.il nrcnnl'at'oii

The tnurnamenta he'd tomorrow w.ll
be the Hpoonil Liberty Pay event iprler
the auspleea of the 1'nlted States (Solf
Association, and not onlv are the Phi'a-lelphl- a

clubs partlclintlmr. ,but ovorv
polf orsanlzatlnn In the country Is R

the day as a lied Cross event
Last year nearly $10n,nnn was raised
by the American Rolf clubs, and this
yenr's total will probably be well in c- -

cess of that nmount.
None of the Philadelphia colfero has'

ne'ually died of wounds as yet, although
one of the Overbfook p'ayen returtud
recently minus a lotr nnd .lael; nempsey,
of Arnnlmlnk. died In France nti the re-- .

fu It of Illness. There are bundled' of
Philadelphia colfers in the aviation,
artillery and Infantry corps In Franc".
Quite a number are In the marine corpi
and hundreds more are in the navy or
the naval reserve!'.
Servire Flaps at Kvery Club

Kvery one of the local bo f clubs is
flying a service lias and every one sj
carrylnR from ten to too nienibcis in
war Fervice on the rolls. The schedule
of polf events for tomorrow will bp found
elsewhere.

special medal will he awarded to-- 1

morrow by the American Ite'l Croc,
while the United State Oo.f Asora- -
tlon Is Kivinp cert Ir; a tea. the various
clubs as will be noticed holding a wirleit,
list of tournament oventt-- .

., That the American Red Cross Is thor-
oughly In sympathy with the moement

,iOf the Rollers Is shown by tho letter
irwrltten to Howard F. Whitney, secre-uiar- y

ef the United States Coif Associa-
tion, by Pe Forest Hicks, chairman of

rothe American P.ed Cross prize medal
committee, who said In part:

."rn'Aletlals anil Cetrifiratcs
i..-- . "DurinK the year 1017 many colt
"'"events were held In which the entrance

fees or other funds which ordinarily
would have been devoted to the pur-

chases of prizes were donated to the Itert
the successful c mtestant. recei-

ving prizes of Miiall value or no prize
JjvhajeVer The Indications are that this

will be carried out extensively
Sfdurlncr the season of 1918, and the Red
c Cross' accordingly has considered It fit-- 1

Jinf? that a token in tha form or a prize
Jimedal should be deslKtiod fcr award to

Winners of contests held for Its benellt
Mn vhlch no other prizes are awarded.

As it is dfesired that the sentimental
raluo qf these medals should be

this form of reeoKnitlon has
'been supplemented, by a form of certltt-Jjjate- s

tc he Issued as second and third
prizes and as a first prize In events

of less Imprrtance."
J The Red Cross medal is of bronze
"with the. cross In red enamel. It pre-

sented 111 an appropriate oase, but the
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Th rcicrf hi tut Anirrlraii Ernuitc has
Into oiip of (ir hc&l and cosi(.t 111

vide histaru of Hit il'nilt, 'Hil morniiiu (tie
Vanlter led lic litd Nor bsi tour iioiiil enul

HM It'll Sor irtf Junt Ire points uieaii of
the (.Itvtimiil clr.b.

Cleiebmil n ulile to c.iln hi tlie rnrr,
1U llliltuuo elelruteil tlie ltrll while tlie
Atliletlrs were trlinndiis I tin iinUi. un.l
Wnmiiislnii t'.'.UIB the inranuro of Uie
Keu ntdt'Mi'.cs.t

IJarpor hurled a great bjiiio for tlio.Nd- -

tioruls down In Wdsalnslon tie .Nt th- -
tieit Sox down with four jdts und won. a
te 0.

Joe Bunli EoO two uf four hltn nude by
bin chili u' Hnrprr, inrlilenl.iiK, llnriier'slirtory vvhm his hccond In llie luitlilnctun-llf- d

iox Mirlet,

Detroit nnd th- - rhaniplen Whllf fox
i pair at ChieaRo. Ty t'ubb lud a

batllnz avrrase for the dl of ,:I3.1. II
had three sate tups in"nlnj times at bat.

r.iMle t'olllns Is In a hattlnc fliinip. He
failed to lilt in either of tlie cumen un lii
home lot.

fitaiintcka mode his rfebuf in tht nator
Uaouen as n mtmbtr of tht mutt). He hail

'them well hi hand until thr ninth, what hi
H'enl to iee omJ tli Reds ami! three rim-n-

ovtr, tulna the score, t'lttaburuh was
nut in the leiiti, u'lli Unktnt Mover In Hie
bor.

Joe Wood had a .arse day at Cleveland
lie helped hi club beat the Hrovvns by

tw osin.lfb nnd a double la four times
UP.

Edille Murphi l colnj ivetf. In the ilnn.
hltlbriiiler at t'lili'iiK" he luid a pair nf li I"
In live (lines un In the flrt came nnd tne
tame iiiunlier In the eroiul 'In three tune
ut bat a bvvattlti'; uverage of .eo,

The f'ubs took n coupl nf lona ' leaps
abend nf ll.e (llMIltb by nettlnz to St I.ouH
for two gAinm as c'y Wildjms waa beatins
the New Yorhers. this mornlni; the rubi
were leading the Gianu by tnree and a
half eames

Jhnmu Vaughn mid Carter wtre the u'hi-nin- o

pitchers in the a double-heade-

The after made three httt in
our times ul liat.

IMtclier "Ilunnv" llearne, of th ItOKtnn
National lueee tiT.m. left the trim ea- -
terdav for Chlcaso. where he will M?rt
learning a traiie. nw reuiet for a raie
In eilsr' nter his enntraet neure wan
fused by the IIokIoii tliili.

Tom Daley, eateher with tvf Chiraio
Natlonala, tft ror lloilon wr.ere.
It Ir silo, he will nttemnt In ubtaln em
ployment In a ampyird Diley has b"en
elaclned In the army drtt m lie
vvaa married after thu CullvJ States entered
tn war.

ArrsnRPinentH are reinrted under way ta
frtiltti tlie rvewarK rraneniee 111 the new lit
trriutintinl llaehu!l ti M'tinlltnn
lint uftee Julv 1. It Id Hild tlflt "ICnettv'
T.ee, hu.lneHS tnsnurer tif (he ToronOi Club,
l.au tne maiirr in jianu

Harry A. M'aoner lormerlu mi iimplra of
the Delaware County League and also ot
Enlveraffi of Pennsylvania and Kxcarthmora
oainii. l.o been stpnerl by President Larktn,
oj the Bcthleheu Street Leotiue.

:sj-'")f- .

M Ii. KVANS
l tint It will bo valurt more

lor Its Miltulilllty ii a vvnMi fob charm
Mr Whitney lemlnils tile KUirts Unit

!ille Hip litiinlier iif inedali. is iiM'exfM- -

'""re linjiirlunt ('Villi". It should not t

ui'.ilnrptr.oi that the nifdnl n.in ret un-
ci!, a are available f r mi" coaipetlti m
only as tlii'j nny be obta.ned for een'
thiuitpli'jtit l!.e sc,i on.

Two III? lAliiliition
There will be two other I lK Red fro:

tniiriminents here this week, when
.leroiue P Travers. Max Marston. d

Klrkb.v nnd John H. Anderson win
p'n at Merlon Saturdio nfterinon and
at Pine Valley Sunday afternoon. The
Meilnn match will Ir n at 'i 30 o'clock
and Tine Valley at 3 o'clock. Ander-
son, who has twice been the national
iiiuiier-u- p liau his own Idea.'. ticetii-lii-

Hi- cor.di.ct of these tournament'
and bin lew-- a" ii lerestlnff. as he has
p'layed In h ntmiber of them and

lirw the ntloits clubs firous'.i-oi'- t

the coui'.trx i .iti.luct lh.--s. Red Cross
t 'iirn.inients.

He believes lhat lopes are nit needed
io keep the jmIIciv hack, and should be
used only Io KU.ird the creens. He makua
the point that th" ropes are usually so
Ioiir that the.v are unwieldy Thiough
the fnlrwa.vs l opes lonfrcr th.ln ten feet
arc not needed.

llllcroll" Views
Here are some of hla Idea"'
"I wuulil suKRest that all lets be roped

off lxfore the match start:. This is the
one place where such roping will not in-

terfere with the shots and It will be a
boon to all the contestant. The ropes
should run the whole length of the tec.
should be placed back a distance of a
yard or so at the start and diverge to
two yards toward the end of the tee.
thus allow InR the persons down the
fairway n belter lew of the driving as
well as forming a safety zone for those
nearer the players. It w 11 be seen that
If this Is done there will be no need for
a man with a megaphone trying to shoo
the golfers back from the players, and 1

have not the slightest doubt that there
will be betur drives from the golfers.

Ropinj; Off Orcein
"The system of roping off should be

told nnd a reriiet made asking care In
walking near the greens, especially on
the part of tho high-heele- d ladles The
police members should carry Mags, which
can be seen plainly. It should be told
to the assembly that when the flags
are down It Is the signal for advancing,
but when the flags ar& up all should
stand.

"In order that the golf balls be not
disturbed thnre should be a fore caddie
for each player. His duties should be
to run to the drive and stand there
until th player has put In his appear-
ance and then go forward as quicklv as
possible in order to mark the nest shot

"As soon as the balls were hit mar
the green or to the green the men vv.th
the ten or twelve foot ropes should take
their positions back of the players at
the cdpe of the green. Meanwhile four
other workmen should be on the way to
the next green getting ready to do the
mine tiling at tne proper time.

'It Is utterly useless to call to people
who ar moving In all directions. Only
when the crowd has begun to settle for
the shrt should commands be announced.
U is best to hae two megaphones used
one by the scorer and the other by the
chb f director

''The scorer is an important cog In the
machnery of handling a crowd. If he
will announce Inimi dlately after a
player has holed be will do a service In-

deed, nnd at th c inclusion of the hole's
play he should announce the standing

lof the players as regards the match."

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

Nvno.vM, i.r.Mii i:
Woe J.ot Pit. Win l.e-i- -' I'll!

' lc.l- -i J."i S -- t -- "I
X. York II SI .(10 1 tfi;',' 4.0 1 .MO

1. 'II II l 1 ' .

I'lillllev . 3!l S'i .4:5 .131 .ICS
fit i -- th -- n .ii i .4i.li ,4S:t
Ilrnnl,li. lt ! .ISO .i i t.411 ,1'in

f huinniitl ir ?n .(in .tin .40M
(. I.oillb SJ 10 .375 ,38.-- .Lfll

AMERICAN MiMil K

Wan I.oet I'et. Win I.ne Mdlt
Veu ork t,V iSH ..Inll
lljiNtim . an
('letrUml. II .."VHll .sj.-- .litti
Wnbhlnittnii .11 .Ml ,iv:i
M. Loiil- - 3.1 .m .4 HO .471
i'hlrno . . HI .tin .41R , n::i
Detroit f .1X1 .430 .2t
Athlrtlrs . S3 .S.'iO ait .3,11

Two Kiinie., tWIll two, $1,00 two.

YESTERDAY'S KKSULTS
AMBI'.If'AN LIlAfil'K

Vllilellrx. fit New York. 0.
Waslilnsion, :i ltn(on. o.

Clevrhind. I: SI. l.ouU, 2.
t'hlraBO. 81 netrolt. 2.

T)r(rnlt. Ill riilrticn. 8 (2d came).
XATIOXAIj I.BACiUK

I'lillllra. "': New Yorli. 2,
I'ltlhliiirKh. t Clnrlnnatl. (10 Inn,),

ltrookljn, 4i ltos(on, U,
CldraRo. 7i t. I.oiilf., 1.

Chlcafto, Oi t. F.ouN. 2 (2d Kume).

Stlicdtile for ToJay

AMnmr.vv i.caoii:
Ilnnlnn at riilhidellilila Clenri 3:.1i.
New York at Uaslilinslon Clean I.
M. Louis at rineland Clenri a.
Iietrnlt at Cldeaso rirar; 3.

NATIONAL I.BAC.rr,
Pliillies ut Ilnston Clear; 3ilS.
UrnnUbn at Xew York Clean 1:30 and

.li.'to.
( Inrinnatl nt riltehurch Italm 3:30.
Chleaso at St. Louis Clean 3:30.

Lehigh Valley Transit League
hnuelernn. Ja July li. Philadelphia

Dlvls'on won, a comedy of errors from
the I.chlgh Vnllex Light and Power team
here yesterday by 14 to i.

Indianapolis Signs Ellman
IndlitnnpnIS, Ind . July 3 Infielder

Boy Human, of the Nashville team, has
been signed by the Indianapolis Ameri-
can Association club

PHOTOPLAYS

D ABUVB MABKBTBELMONT
BILLIE BURKE ,n LUT'H

A DIVOltCE"
(SET

CFDAR 0OTH & CKPAU Avuxri

CHARLES RAY ' PLAYIXO
THR UAMC"

COLISEUM w1 nel r.lHh U OUth

FANNY WARD "0N mmei.
UUL-WiNIM- ;M-- ami i M

Henry B, Walthall '"

FUREKA 0TI1 MAnKUT HT8,

MIRIAM COOPER lJ- -

BfiKkJ Jli'ji ,'. HLi, T

w ' HP! i "tr fJ l i
MARoTOH JjPpMM': HJ I cJOHN G ANDERSON

nviLDWoob opens' m&m llftff '"

V- S' phillies meet
SEASON JULY 6 'ohE .

g f .&t- BOSTON BRAVES
l
.TRAJVER5 Wffl JsM

Former Minor and Majn
League Players to Play

- for Resort Nine

DAILY GAME SCHEDULED!

U lldvvnnd, N. .1., July .1.

The Wihlviond lja.eball teaip. under
the management nf Olcorge I,. Porter,
will mien ta seaso.i nn July (5, and the
fltfit eaiue will be with the Wlssahlehon
BarraefiE' nine fro.n Cape May. Wild-won- d

N the only peafhnre resort sup-

porting a team playing- baseball six days
a wet-i-

Airmail; main' painei have b-- boohed
with the service teams, and some e

baseball sair.es will be witnessed
on the new ineloed grounds. Manarrer
Toiter hiii P pned Captain Kellv. foimer
Tris'ate and New Yorl; State I.eaRiies
star, who also had a tryout with the
Pliillies hack in 1114; Zlddle Trnutweln.
former rentril IliRh jilayer. raptaln of
IMS team of the Hrown Preparatory
Kehool Piekup will nualn play this
year This younrtster was South nil
rpriiifT with the Phillies Heed and Me-ran-

'ormerlv of West Philadelphia;
.'lip Par's, captain of this year's West
Philadelphia championship team; OeorRei
Merkle. now at T,ansdovvne. former Wesl
Philadelphia High football. Foerer and
baseball star, and Jimmy l.andbers. an-
other

'

vounrt star from tho Northeast
H'c'i

lie has on his pitching staff ilTjan,
who plaved last season nn a Tristate
t.eaE'ie team; rjrevall. now twlrlins: In
the Main 1,'ne I.eacue ; Weiner. tlie mlv
fouthpaw West rhil.idelphlp IIIb'i pos.
srssed all season, with a clean record,
los'rc no caniri Hardline the hie mitt
he will rely nn Smith, former catcher for
WJlllamsport Trista'e l,'apuc. and Mc-

Laughlin, Atlantic City Itallrmd's for-
mer star. Ho will cairv iik extra play-
ers Emmet McCain and Heed

It is Manager Porter's pnliev t. book
an manv service teams as and
amonjr h'r predated jrames has signed to
play Com and AccountliiB. Armed Uuards
and Fourth Naval plMrirt. and i' now
neRotlathiK with "n.v" Walton to brine
the Camp D'x team down t . the tea-sho-

CLAN-NA-GAE- L TO HOLD

ITS ANNUAL SPORTS

AInny Former College Stars
Entered in Twenty Events

on the Program

Print Breeze Park motordrome, track
on Foiirlb of .lnlv afternoon nnd eve
ning, will be Hie' scene of the annual j
new nay. under tlie auspices or tne

l. This organization has
for over fifty years staged one of the
best track and Held meets ever seen In
thla city.

Luke Plllnn. chairman n- -' the athletic
committee, announces there will be
twenty events on the program. Includ-
ing the track and field eveitfs There
will be boxliiR, motor cycle racing, bi-

cycle racing, egg race, children's Jig. '

d reel, Irish teel, Irish Jig
and a between Wets and
rryr. The anchor men will he M.

for tho Wots anel P. Brodertck for
the DryR.

Already some of the best athletes in
this city and suburbs have sent in their
entries, nmnng them are the Meadow
brook Club. (!erniantovvn Uoji' club.
Vlctrlx Club Shanahan Club and sew
cral unattached runners.

HILL TILDEiN WINS AGAIN

Philadelphia Advances in National Clay

Court Title

Chlcoco, July 3. W T, Tllden. Jr.. of
Philadelphia, defeated MlItonAray, Chi-
cago, :. In the national clay
courts tennis championship matches yes-
terday. Hdivard Oelaner. Chicago, elimi-
nated U U Harrison, of IJirmlngbam.
Ala., 0 J It. Adoue. Jr. nallas,
Tex, defeated Harold Korster. Chicago.

6 6 Charles Ciartand Pitts-
burgh, defeated O. J. O'Cunnell. Chicago.

3 0

The men's doubles were begun with
no hard contests developing.

PHOTOPLAYS

CTD A Wn Gtn. Ave.at Venanso. K.of Hroad

Sessue Hayakawa ln ,in "vest way- -

Tn Kran,flr',FRANKFORD
VIVIAN MARTIN in "Vivette"

IIIMRO FRONT PT. A OirtAilD AVK.
JUiriDVJ Jmnbo Jiiik lion on e'runkford "L"
Marjorie Wilson ,n iuI, ":?,..

I API 1CT '''-'-U AND LOfLST STRKUTU
LUV,UJ1 Mats. 1;S0. 3:8(1. UtEa.(l:3llul
Mary Pickford "' HOW COULU

YOU'. J15AN7"

NIXON "D nEU0W JUS-
Dorothy Dalton '; wJKy.

' .. -

IffW
?- - Hj1

wJsWwjkt. ,v 7w9S$SKpv

THEATRESI'Wii'll AND lUN'AOBK HV MKHUKftS OF

THEUNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

"".Vggjlii

3,4v rmJT.t;"rrVs.gsss.,.. a. , i?.

4 U . nIK i " ,If . ...

Phonos Undej-soo-

Cj" Unde.rucod

lOry
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BALL TEST TODAY

Fourteen Braves Are Sum-

moned Before the Local
Draft Board

Ilnston, Mp...., .lu 3

Picmners or tile llc.pt-i- N.l- -
t'onnl hnsehiill lnh f.'l ... tit Knll.
players within the di aft aur. wilt ,ei-- vc

nuiiiiiiuusc.s inuav to ainii'.ir liAfojo
1..K.-- Hi lilt Uninil No ;:,. ,.f HrlRlltnii,
to dispute Un. claim of il. lmarel thatballplni rs are tihiei;' to Hie "woil;-or-tiRh- t"

provi.-lop- t. This i to be
tlie Initial step in the coimtiv to deter-
mine whether or no' baseball ( a

and If ballplayersmay be tnrct-e- l to cilh-- r shoulder a Rimor Ro to work al 'useful oc-
cupations" Tlie summons.es were sent
last ulcht

AcconlliiR lo chairman Unwline the
matter of deteriniiilnR the status nf
professional imsepall plavers under the

work-oi-Ilsh- rules hart necn properlv
presented n them The board is under-takiti- R

the invcsticniiini without any
of the Ram.' Wltliout

doubt It I." tlie first local boird in the
country t take this step In Iig.trd ti.
the ballplayera

The IlriRhion hoard Is vested with the
rlRht to undertaKH the Inquiry It does
nut mal'i'i- where rrRlstrants have been
placed hy their home hoards, th y can
be sumnioni d for Interrosation under
llie rules, leRardles.s of whatever clas
sltlc.iMcn tiny mav hold

It vvrs explained yesterday that
Miouid I.ocl Hoard J." dei-id- that tho
inembt'iH of tlie Hiaves exainiiiid iij the
bo.'iid are eiiRiiRt'd In a nonproductivo
occupation an appeal nui.v lie taken to
tlie d. strict hoard, and should the board
atlirm the IliidlnR the matter may
squarely he put up to Provost lieneral
Crmvder. who all aloni? s.iul that he
would not discuss the rules until a spe-cli-

i'a&u had come to him from a loeal
board.

It had been expected that the
Hpe Die ease would not he i cached

until some h.tll p!aj or with a defer! ed
c'assillcition came before his local
board It was never expected tint any
local board would ro alter a ball club
In sui-- h a wholesale manner as the local
bond if Brighton proposes

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
lllle .luek'nii, the New York liphtweichi.

an. I Itn. !,v Ihii.ms of Itultulo h,ie peen
lllfili in 'I In dlipesr In tlie flll,il limit nf tile
eioml shew In lie Mnce. al Atlttnlie t'ltHstur.l.iy nichl a in ek .link ftueso. tbe

inenl llhuvei(tht aiipears 111 the seniiflntl
vith lMdie Morcan l lie B.islisti feather'

welshl

Anderson, nf Denmark. recent-wa-
hlmineil here bv .lack Thninnnn. hHH

been muulier to box Tom t'nvvlir. the r.ni;-li- b
lieftvyvveisht. ten rnuiltis in a show

that will liu held at Alleiitovvn tomorrow
aftPrnoou.

Ted (Klill I.ewN'art'l ,tolinn (frlffiths are
in eond tdiane tor their iwentj-rnun- mu-
test lhat will he held at Akron. O , tomor-
row utteriaion,

Charlej White, tlie L'lueaeo llGhlvvel.ht.
afl-- an abfience (rom the rlnjt of more
in. in a year, win lie keen in at ne
Mriinew. a . lnmorrovv- ,fternn"ii oppoaeij
in Harvei. Thorpe, tbe fat Kan.iaii city
hshtvvelsht.

cnod liKbtweielll renlet lhat be
helil In thla vlilnllv-wil- l lomorrow iifieinmin

b. between IM.ll. Walla. ef llronk- -

Ivn. anrl TnniniN Tuo-l- ' J of I'.it- r- - hi Ti.- y

PHOTOPLAYS

obtain
Cnrnorntlon

STANLEY

Uth. & Pa8iivunk AveAlhambra M.t n.tily at : V.se. il 540.
MARUII'.KITK i'LAKK

in ritl'NELl.A '

DOl 1 r 52D AND THOSirsON KTP

ni vJ,lV-- e M ATl.NKK DAILY
KITTY GORPON
Till!

ARPAniA CHKSTNL'T IICL 18TH
in a. m to lias r.

JACK PICKFOItU
In "SAMiy

iiroaii htiiket andDLUHtilKL' scsQrntiANNA ave.
HBssrn HAYAKAWA

ill 'WHITll MAN'S

MA,N

jack
in "MILEA-MINI-'T- KENDALL"

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTION
MAIUIL'llRITl; CLARK III "l'llfNELLA"

A1I1 V THEATRE 1311 Market St
IrMYllLiI a a M to

A BIG FEATURE PLAY

56TH ST THEATRE
MA'I INEi;

NOIlMV
In "PE LINE ANNIE '

GREAT road st at Erie

WILLIAM H HART
III "SELFISH YATES '
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Mh'. " an Evas 7 & 0.
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TARGETS

NEWCOMB

Other Philadelphians Make

Cood Scores at the
Shoot

Mnplennoil. N. II.. 3

'nhinnu tlpured In the
diffihut Ion of the prizes In the Miil- -

stimmer Handicap trapshootlnt; tourna-
ment yesterday, marking the real open,
ins.-- of the tournament it

event It was won by S. WrlRht
of nnffain. Yerk, the runner-u- p for
the New York trapshooliiiR champion-
ship, with mo straight.

Tomlin. nf PennsRrnve, the New
Jersey Stats champion; Harry Simile,
of Little Falls, ,V. J., a former cham-
pion, and Jay Claike, of Worcester,
tied for second place with 138. Al
three finished with unbroken runs.
C.nrke with 127, Simile, with 115, and
Tomlin with 101

Charley New comb, of Philadelphia,
was llie only shooter evcptinR WrlRht
who broke tho Urn : nralEht, but New-
er mb dropped three nn trap four and
"cnl "an,, n nairver irouoie tne goou
trap shots had was on four.

Frank' Ilineline, of Camden, complete
his unfinished run and ran it up tr
12P. nnd finished with 147 In a tie with
New comb ard Nick Bo lesion, of I.ees-burs- ,

FI.i.
John I'oiiiiilne. of Philadelphia, hai

a i un of Ml : Charley Vaughn, nf
lompleted n run of fi7 ; C A

Watson had one of ,3. and UeorRe Fish-o- f
l.yndnnvil,- -. N. V, 11.'. Tile hlKh

four men lied for the prizes in Clas
A. Frank Ilineline won firsl prize in
Class I!, and c . VaURh.in was sec-
ond Mrs Mo'in. of Kau Claire, Wis .

won first prize in class c, with c .

Watson, of I'liiladelplila, second, anel
Philadelliiiui aptured lKitti prizes in
Clan Ii.'wilh II Wulbteticrnft and A

P lira

hedule.j mlnsle lor ten loun'ls at
nraiKli. N' J

Tern lmiovertt tlie liclltwrlclil. Is
re...K for hi round lilt wit'n Jack
Kui-'-- the lo. li iwhlwelplil. rilf-s- ll.li

pnliu llllH .1 hnuse Htlre nf I. I. Htlil
he aseln vv.ll appear In the wind up tiuhl.
un,l UN t ne he n'eans lo btti'K mere.
l:us-.- all .Milbnern will enme inuither In
Hie final bout al the PennNtrove A C. em

'Friday ni.-h- t In the semlbnat Vv II- -

bams .ruler the ni.m-ifc-
. menl uf

Dnnatn encounters Johnny Miller, a New
York bchtweisht. Three, ntiur vontests .rlto
are un the prouram.

,loe Tidier. Herman Hlndln slar hanlam.
vveichl pei former. Is settine in for
hia I inenunler with Aounc Merino
of N'.-- York They are to appear
In Ihe final bout at (be A. C .

rrankfer.l ivenue and Cambria treet nn
Kri'lav nisht. has nea.illv been

Mdvnnelim In the div Irion and
!(hn marks ilia (Ira biK and if he le-

an "fill he will be matiheil wl'h the slar
l,..nt.imw'lBbts in 'he nar future The
B.nlnnil will show Iwn fasl IHwetghU in
a, ii.in H.ittlln- - Murr.iv fnrmeriv
tli. m.inaseni.iil of Vlttn Coloiuia, bill now
iin.br the au".l.inie nf Jnhnnv Huni and
I, n li. r .In, Ilium champion Tnree

, lb-- .food lonle'th ar- on tlie procram

IMIOTOPLAV

333 ra .HAPT
IOl. t1AN

THE ONLY HOAD"

Mfinn -5 POl'TIl tT.lylKJUEsl-- . (ontinuouH 1 to
JL'NK CAI'HICE in 'llLl'i; BYES MARY"

"HliCPK OJ HATE." No. 17.

12 14 MARKET STREET
10 A. XI lo 11.1 .1 P M

.vi.itt I'leiM-uilt-
HOW Mil, JEAN?'

PRIMPPQQ 1"! MARKET STREETrillNVIiJ1J M toltlliP. M.
ELMO LINCOLN

In "TAKZAN Of THE ATES"

"AnKr;!
ENID rtRNNKTT

"A DESERT WOOINti

RIAI TO .WENLEIIrI-- , i J AT TCI I'LIH'll KEN SI
William s. it vnr

in SELI'ISH YATB.V

RIVOLI 1 1 AND fANSOM STf.,,. Mutiiue Dally
i ill, i,i,i, iunWE HHOfLD WORRY '

RI 1RV MAnUCT ST HELOW 7T1I
IP A M. to U IS p,

EAR1.E WILLIAMS
in THE UIRL IN THE. IIOI l. '

SAVOY IS" MARKET HTRKET
N A M In Mlrinlirlo

HriRllERT RAWL1NSON
In "SMASHI.N'U THROl (III '

RTANI FY sarki:t Annvi: unit
vKH

In -- SAY! YOl'NU 1'ELNIW

IARKLT ST. Al (mi
(IA. M.tnUilol'. M,

WILLIAM
la "TUB PLUNDERER"
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The Stanley Booking Corporation
following theatres their pictures through the STANLEY Booking

which Is n guarantee of early show-in,-, of the finest produc-

tions Pictures reviewed before exhibition Ask for the theatre In your
locality oblrlinlr.R nictu-e- s through the Booking Corporation.
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Arrive in Beantown After
Splitting Even With

pv York

CY WILLIAMS A HERO

Ilnitnn, July .1

'1 h Phlllirs arrived here this mornlnR
to begin a series with the Boston Braves
ill s afternoon

Cv Williams, the d

of the Phils, again located
Babe P.ulh's f.ivoiltn ride range in the
'pper tier of the liRht-flel- d stand on
Hie Polo ground yesterday, and this tlm
(here were a bunch ot Phils on board,
when long Cy let tly and hit the bull's
eve The im g,ic the Morun men the
dec.sion. ,r to 2

It was In the. seventh Inning The
s ore was tie at U and 1, nnd Burns and
Have Bancroft were roosting on the
bases Willi two out when Williams flreel
his second homer of tlie series The vig-
orous knock hit a box In tlie upper
ttoiy and detuned the tllunts by a score
of ". to 2

The genie gave the Phils nn even
break in the four-gam- e series, the best
thev have managed to Rejt with New
York this year Slim Sallee pitched for
the tjlants, anel the cards were against
him. as Philadelphia always was his
jinx team

F.lnicr Jacobs, recently returned to
Philadelphia in the Mayer trade, pitched
a splendid game for the Pennsylvanlans,
ImldinR the Harlem sluggers to live hits
It was the second game Jacobs has hung
up for Mnran since he joined llie Phillies.
Feidle Schupp pitched the ninth inning
lor New York

Big Cy Willla,s was not limited to a
home run as he hit two singles be-

fore that He has been n regular vilUge
cut-u- p In this series, hlttinp two homers,
four siiiRles and gettltiR a base on balls
In the four games for an average nf 533

The (Hants were the first to pet their
runs across, scoring twice In the tiftli
Inning. llolke started thltiKS off by
knocking some mortar off the right-fiel- d

wall for u double. McCarty sacri-
ficed and when Stock heaved wild to
first Hulke scored and McCarty went to
third.

Diflrilinled Sfs.87fi in Purse
New York, July :: During Its recent

meeting at tlie Jamaica race
track the Metiopnlitan Jockey Club

f IS STti In stakes and purses for
the thlrty-- l laces decided. Of the
amoifnt the hlggest winnings. $5210.
went to the credit of the Brighton Sta-
ble, owned by tleorge Smith, while John
Sanfnrd. a member of the Jockey Club,
was second on the winning list with
JITTe. of which his horse
(ieorge Smith won S3SS0 by his icory
in the llxcelsior Handicap.

I'liillips-Kxctp- r Restrict- - Sporls
i:eter, N. II., .lti'y 3 When the ts

at Phillips Kxjter Academy I

their studies after tlie summer va-

in' ion ihe will find compulsory military
training included in the curriculum "t
that Institution. This will take up three
linns of their time each week, so that
fooihall. baseball and all other forms of
a'hletics in which tlie students have been
Instructed In past years will be ennsid- -

i h lit restric'ed, but hy nn means aban-
doned
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London, July 3.

bajehall playei-- who willAMERICAN ii

Xi. take pari in the Arm.v .Navy naaeoan
R.Tiie her. tomorrow. hae II regular

Fourth of July celebra-t- i
ii planned f. ,r the.n
The men will have lunch at the Savoy vii

and then will drive I.. chelrea Held

Hie famous fne tball field, in
tallvho coac'ne.-- . i

A for the baseball game, the bet-- 1

tic favors the nrmv. owing to the
fact that the team has nut vet met
with n defeat, and has won eight
gamer The na w won three and
lost four.

Tlie annv leain is leading t'ie league
and Hie Wi team I In fifth phn fur

heHerb pemmek. who started bis bme-ha- ll a
career with the Athletics when that

team was making a habit nf Venning
pennants, will be amon;. tie se pre:-et!-

in the navy line-u- p lie w.i one or
those members of the Boston P.ed Sox
who left the club to enter the nav v

l.iFt summer He will pitch tile Ra ne
in opposition to I.afltte, formerly ' f tlie
rietrnli Americans anel o: Hi' Fcd'ial
League

As in the cares nf other n

players who will participate in the game,
this Is the first intimation that has
come oversea: of their presence In Kng-lan- d

The line-up- s will Include, besides
Tennnck and I.afilte. McNall.v. who .i-
nutility Infielder for the Bed Sox bfote
he entered the navv : Van aita a for-
mer Western Leaguer and Kulle- - nf
Harvard t'niverslt.. The comp'ete line-
ups follr.-vv- . not In their baiting oieler"

Army Sergeant Maiideir, st. Louis,
left field: Private lieorge i: P.owlind
Martinfluirg, W. V.i . right field : l.'eu
tenant F C Wln (captain) Pian- -

cenier nem ; ,i Toner Toledo nr-- t
bar Private porn. I'nlvrrs.tv of Siutb
' aiollna. second base; Private n c
niackmnre, Powagiar. Mich shrretop
Corporal J H. nuhlvnn. Brnnklvn. third
base: Latltte, lietrolt Americans, pilc'i-e- r

; Hart Bnletny. Portland. Ore, catch-
er: Private Montgomery. Altoonn. Pa.rcerve pitcher, Private W Ackerson
WnshlnRton. r. C, utility

N''lv, I J I'agan. Alhanv V V ft
field; F t; Lee, Binghamton N

SwesMtan ITfiPfl

y, House Has

.inney .Aioinf, center'
Newport.

Established precedent in the sale of used
cars by marking clearly where any one can see

The One Fair and Only Sweeten Price on all
Used Cars for Sale at the Sweeten Salesrooms

"ANY good Franklin cars now on
sale, iou men who know car
know what Franklin means, and

A.

We in

Comfort!

au- 1 MMTi- .! -- -" L.-- r

(f.. . . . -- . ...-- ci't nein ; t'ei (J
in : a v. ,i sen an IL, J ,:

a

a
a

nisi ijise; i,ir ate nnnt , h naye. cap
pln Hair'sburg. Pn tcr.nd bttsnl Vt

Boston lied Six, shortntojlf
'nn Vittsn Western LeajjUe third baee'J

Pennock. Boston Bed Sox, pUcHerf
sw.im-o'i- N'evvpori caieii r ; Fulleri Hsf"

t el I'tiiveralty. utllit.v pitchei', lfm
"i' ?.i npie. Ph iia and Arjla
Latham.

ki.ir (ie-rg- vv ii t.ik the place, of:
H Mavor i r the cli'ef ..f pi He wheti He'

throws the (lri l nil b start tbe cori- -
teit I

(Jjirhcr Dalcv Quits Cubs
t. i.miis. Mo, Iui a Tom Daly,

cntchei with tlie Cilcago Nationals, lift
Botton yesierd.iv. where. It ! Bsidi

win attmnt lo recuie employment In
shipyard. Daley has been classified in

(he ,u my draft as He was tnarrld
tft"i- tie t'nited states entered the war.
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To get long life
out of a truck it.
MUST be built
into it in the

Such is
the Master.

Larson Co.
231-3- 3 North Broad Street

' I

(Taw Oarinor
Done It!

?i

use
S3?

338-34- 0 North Broad St.
Cars

obile

Economy!

.s

with the name Sweeten back of used
Franklins, you know this is YOUR op-
portunity to buy.

Send for Our Used-Ca-r Which Lists
Prices on Every Used Car in Stock

en

C. Oesterman, Manager,
Specialize

sawf?

tmi

Oldsmobilc

Franklin

Bulletin,

More than twenty miles to a gallon of gas.

15 to 18 increase in tire mileage.

Lighter in weight; lower in price, the

M&ipiBObile takes you where you want to
go at less cost than ever before; it takes you there in
comfort, and it stands up under punishment.

It is a wonderful car, combining

The Hupmobile Sales Corporation
441 North Broad Street
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